
Jarrety's Classic #101 | Half 9 or Whole 14
ham, salami, provolone, pickle, pepperoncini, tomato, onion, lettuce

Spicier Panino #102 | Half 9 or Whole 14
ham, salami, pepperoni, habanero jack, pepperoncini, pickle, tomato, onion, 

lettuce, sub dressing, grilled on fresh baked focaccia

Ham & Muenster #103 | Half 9 or Whole 14
ham, muenster, signature cafe dressing, grilled on herb focaccia

Loaded Panino #104 | Whole Only 14
ham, turkey, pepperoni, cheddar, pepperoncini, tomato, lettuce, 

garlic mayo, grilled ciabatta

Chicken Fajita #106 | Whole Only 14
chicken, habanero jack, �re roasted veggies, chipotle mayo

Shareables
Breadsticks | 7 

fresh baked breadsticks, sprinkled parmesan cheese, garlic sauce drizzle, served 
with nacho cheese, marinara, or garlic butter

Pepperoni Sticks | 9 
fresh baked breadsticks stu�ed with pepperoni, provolone

served with nacho cheese, marinara, or garlic butter

Hummus & Pita | 9 
assortment of seasonal hummus, veggies, pita wedges

Cheese Curds | 9
choice of sauce: marinara, ranch, or garlic butter

Fried Greenbeans | 9
with ranch or petal sauce

Pizza Thin Crust
half 10 or whole 14

Strom Bomb #901
sausage, pepperoni, ham, mozzarella, green pepper, onion, mushroom, 

house-made yummy sauce 

Margherita #902 
mozzarella, tomato, basil, pesto, garlic sauce

Cheese #903 | Half 8 or Whole 11
mozzarella, yummy sauce

BBQ Chicken #904
chicken, bacon, cheddar, bbq

Bu�alo Chicken #906
chicken, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, bu�alo sauce, ranch

Chicken Bacon Ranch #907
chicken, bacon, mozzarella, tomato, lettuce, ranch 

Wraps
Turkey Hummus #403 | 14

turkey, red pepper hummus, avocado, tomato, onion, spinach

Bu�alo Wrap #405 | 14
chicken, cheddar, tomato, bu�alo sauce, ranch

Gyro #406 | 14
gyro, feta, tomato, onion, tzatziki sauce, pita bread

Turkey Avocado #414 | 14
turkey, swiss, avocado, tomato, lettuce, mayo

Veggie Up #420 | 12
green pepper, cucumber, tomato, onion, black olives, pickle, lettuce, veggie spread

Chicken Fajita #421 | 14
chicken, habanero jack, green pepper, tomato, onion, lettuce, chipotle mayo

Bacon Avocado #422 | 14
bacon, provolone, avocado, lettuce, cream cheese spread

Bella #456 | 14
portabella, bacon, swiss, avocado, garlic mayo

Croissants
Smokey Tom #311 | 12

turkey, bacon, muenster, tomato, onion, lettuce, cafe dressing 

Original Chicken Salad #316 | 10
sweet & tangy chicken salad, lettuce

Pecan Chicken Salad #319 | 12
chicken, toasted pecan, onion, celery, dried cranberries, lettuce, 

homemade creamy dressing 

Lunch starts at 10:30AM
Fresh Honest Food

Chicken Florentine #107 | Whole Only 14
chicken, provolone, spinach, pesto, garlic mayo, panini bread

Cranberry Walnut Turkey #109 | Half 9 or Whole 14
turkey, swiss, cranberry cream cheese

Caprese #113 | Whole Only 12
mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic, pesto

Turkey Avocado #114 | Whole Only 14
turkey, swiss, avocado, tomato, lettuce, mayo

Beefy Mushroom #119 | Whole Only 14
roast beef, provolone, banana pepper, tomato, onion, 

sauteed mushroom, garlic mayo

Paninis

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.



Caesar #842 | Sm 8, Lg 11
parmesan, croutons, romaine, caesar dressing, served with salad bread

Cobb Salad #843 | Sm 10, Lg 14
bacon, chicken, eggs, blue cheese crumbles, tomato, red onion, croutons, 

mixed greens, served with salad bread

Taco #844 | Sm 10, Lg 14
seasoned beef, cheddar, tomato, green onion, black olives, shredded lettuce,  

tortilla strips, salsa, sour cream, taco french, served with salad bread

Club #845 | Sm 10, Lg 14
turkey, ham, swiss, tomato, onion, croutons, mixed greens, 

served with salad bread

Grilled Chicken #846 | Sm 10, Lg 14
grilled chicken, bacon, egg, cheddar, tomato, crouton, mixed greens

served with salad bread

Garden #847 | Sm 8, Lg 11
shredded cheddar, green pepper, cucumber, tomato, onion, croutons, mixed 

greens, served with salad bread

Spinach #848 | Sm 10, Lg 14
egg, bacon, tomato, mushroom, almonds, baby spinach, 

hot bacon dressing, served with salad bread

Soup & Combos
LBP | Cup 4 Bowl 7
loaded baked potato

Soup of the Day | Cup 4, Bowl 7
ask your server!

Combos with Soup & Side Salad | Cup 10, Bowl 12

Combos with Soup & Small Salad | Cup 12, Bowl 15

Combos with Soup & 1/2 Sandwich | Cup 12, Bowl 15
#101, #102, #103, #109, #610, #629, #630, #632, #635, #636

Hot Subs
Stromboli #712 | 14

sausage, ham, pepperoni, mozzarella, green pepper, onion, mushroom, 
    yummy sauce, served open-faced on toasted french bread

Ham and Cheese Melt #735 | 14
ham, choice of cheese, tomato, lettuce, mayo

Fish Sandwich #714 | 14
beer battered �sh, tomato, lettuce, tartar sauce, toasted bun

B.L.T. #734 | 14
bacon, swiss, tomato, lettuce, mayo

Philly #736 | 14
roast beef, provolone, caramelized onion, au jus

Cali Melt #738 | 14
chicken, cheddar, avocado, tomato, lettuce, garlic mayo

BBQ Chicken Melt #739 | 14
chicken, bacon, cheddar, bbq sauce

Chicken Bacon Ranch Melt #742 | 14
chicken, bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, ranch

Hot Pepper Philly #749 | 14
roast beef, habanero jack, topped with chipotle mayo, 

giardiniera, au jus

Cold Subs 
Horseradish Roast Beef #610 | 4"-8 or 7"-11

roast beef,  tomato, onion, horsey sauce

Stacker #629 | 4"-9 or 7"-12
ham, roast beef, salami, provolone, pepperoncini, pickle, tomato, onion, lettuce

Club #630 | 4"-9 or 7"-12
turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, garlic mayo

Turkey Bacon Swiss #632 | 4"-9 or 7"-12
turkey breast, bacon, swiss, tomato, lettuce, mayo

B.L.A.T. #634 | Whole only 12
applewood bacon, avocado, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise, texas toast

Turkey Pesto #635 | 4"-9 or 7"-12
turkey, provolone, tomato, lettuce, pesto

Salads
Cranberry Blue #849 | Sm 9, Lg 12

blue cheese crumbles, dried cranberries, sun�ower seeds, mixed greens, 
peppercorn dressing, served with salad bread

Asian Chicken Salad #850 | Sm 10, Lg 14
huli huli chicken, almond slivers, mandarin oranges, crispy wonton strips, mixed 

greens, sesame ginger dressing, served with salad bread

Southwest Chicken #851 | Sm 10, Lg 14
chicken, shredded cheddar, �re roasted black beans & corn mix, tomato, tortilla 

strips, shredded lettuce, salsa, chipotle ranch, served with salad bread

Jarrety's House #853 | Sm 9, Lg 12
eggs, parmesan, cucumber,  tomato, onion, black olives,

mixed greens, served with salad bread

Skinny Side Salad | 6
green pepper, cucumber, tomato, onion, mixed greens 

BEC Salad | 7
bacon, egg, cheese, tomato, croutons, shredded lettuce

Side Salad | 6
cucumber, tomato, croutons, shredded lettuce

Add chicken to any salad | 2 
Dressings: taco french, caesar, ranch, chipotle ranch, hot bacon, peppercorn, tally ho. cafe dressing, 

fat free raspberry vinaigrette, creamy italian, and sesame ginger

Drinks
San Pellegrino Sparkling Water | 3             Fiji Spring Water | 3

Triple XXX Rootbeer | 3                 Topochico Mineral Water | 3

Jarritos Soda | 3  
pineapple, mandarin, grapefruit

Facebook & Instagram
@JarretysPlaceRochesterWWW.JARRETYSPLACE.COM

Rachel #301 | 14
turkey, swiss, sauerkraut, cafe dressing, rye bread

Rueben #302 | 14
pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut, cafe dressing, rye bread

Tuna Melt #303 | 14
tuna salad, muenster, crumbled potato chips, italian bread

Adult Grilled Cheese #304 | 12
muenster, american, and provolone, italian bread

Meatloaf #305 | 14
thick cut meatloaf, mozzarella, yummy sauce, texas toast

Southwest Quesadilla #306 | 14
chicken, �re roasted black beans and corn, cheddar, chipotle ranch

side of tomato, lettuce and onion

Grilled Melts


